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flowing with jjrtitu.U'toUwGivfrfVr)'K'l the driver to return bom forthwith. N.4 a
and perfect gift, there wan even seven lor w.ml, during the drive, U.l W ik t.i Mm.
in her kindly old face, km she surveyed Mr, lUnkv. Ami not a word did In lufflcd term.
IVcky in her shining wrw, than wlien she put ant venture to addrem to him. Old walked
a quietus on her insolence 1ii the Garland ait quietly to hi wuwry ami drew a rlieik fc

ting room. six month' salary In advance, in law of hU
Garland's partner walked slowly to the ear-- howckceier, and tapped hla Ml. he answered

riage containing this worthy pair, and mule a the auuimon. Take thin," waid he, handing

t nhort speech. ' Mr. Wintennnte, " aaid he, her the rhck. I hall not need ymir wrvST
I " Ow ing to reawns which' will doohtleaa sug-- any longer." Mm. IV ky unnunl to aUait
;

gest themselves to you, Mrs. Garland finds her-- to go into taiitrnnm, when, with a ilegree of
self compelled to deny herself the pleasure and sternncaa, of which noUnly w!m knew Ohel
honor of dining with you to-da-y. Mr. (rarland Wintcnnute, would have mtppia-e- d him ra

t desires me to thank you for the solicitude you Me. lie simply raid, " Not a wa-l.- " and 4nt-hav- e

manifested for the. welfare of his family, ed to the dir.' Mm. iWky l the iwighU
and to aay that hia legal adviaor will homl. Wliat became of her, I do not know. Mie
rail on you for the purpose of arranging for the ia a fair type of a claa alio leave the malodor
reconveyance, to Mr. Garland, of the homestead oua aliine of their trail in many a Inane. IU- -

and appurtenance. And now, winning yon and py the home a here mm-- i m are orrlr!
Mrs. Scriinegour a merry 'Christmas, I will hid Ut her u. Aa for Olied Wintcrmute, the
yon good day." And the faithful friend and lesson waa one to him. I In pt4lcd
partner turned on Ida heel and went Iwck to the in manly fashion to Garland, through his law

house, the doom of which were soon closed up yera, fir hia folly. - Whellicr he will ever Ir
on the Garland party, who, one and all, wero their guest again, ia quest ionatJe; hit it U ru

shut tip in measureless content. i' : ! morod tliat hia will lias la-e- altered In smb s
in ' ' ; ' ' manner that (iracie and Harry will have quite

iif w ' '' hered lohia fthcr.Shall we follow' the fortunes (lie eonspiru- -

'? tors any further? 1'our old Ols-- d ! He ordered " .'.'- A. J. Iltwitr.
; i f.-ir.- "' ? ..
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V YELLOWSTONE PARK"AKI) ITS FLOIIA.

rr"K Yellowirtone National 1'ark, with the the latter height Iwing reached inly on llie high
I rwvition of S narrow atrip, two milea volcanic JateaM in Ue extreme mui)ira-- 4.

X "wide, on the north and nortliweft In Mnn- - In tlw northweM riaea lite Gallatin ramcr, ml
I tana, and on the aouthwert in Idaho, ties nunating in KliNirie Teak, ideven ihouiurHl fc--

in the extreme northwest eorm-- r of Wyoming, alwve im wa hvL On the wirm lrr lie

I It has a length,1 north and south, of aiirj-Mr- o: rugge.1 vok-ani- c --ak U llie mkm or
I miles, and a breadth of Wty-fo- milea, eon-- Yellow done range; rwai-hin- U tm
I taining about three thwisand tint hort'lred and tin wand and eigfil hunlre.l fert on lh nth.

fifty aquare miU-a- . AaKle from tlie wond-rfn- l eaat,aiwloverUfveiithaiiiaiidfeHi)ilU-aith- .

geyaer basins ami hundmla of haling raring, eaat. Tlie eofiUnrntal ilivtle mr lite rk

but few regions can compare with it in the ra-- in llie atlhe-4e- m part. anl U generally !.!,
riHy of its topograi feature. I1at4-aua- , di ilhlrfinr.1 and liravily limUrwl il,r.gtuwt.

t veraifie.1 by deep cnjMM, lakes and 1h1 of It lias an elevatiai td (nan right tluaid to
I tlie greatest beauty of outline, nuamUin rangm nine thjo-n- d five hnndrwl Uri, and al i

ofevtpjanledWnition.fitlienian.k-.l-, iint Ut one humlivd aixl fifty fert almr Yel- -

? tnaaaive form; to thw of the ragged ami e. hiwjo Uke.

cipitous character. ' Oalla weetrm aiup U llw dlvtilr, arv lh

Til antral and aonUiem portion of tht park tribourira U hoak rivrr UU Lk U
I ia, for the moat part, with the eiirption ol the the rolundMa-a- rel on U rw-lr- rn, thaw i lU

iitolated Bad MounUin rng, i lb ntmne Miari ; ilm Utter inrludinx tle MImim anl
f south, a bigh, rolling, lnwrfly timbeml ronn- - the ea (tallatin m tU rtt a4 northtt,
I try, mainly plateau from awvco tlxaaoaa aad th Hinkingwater, a IhboUry U tb liig Hum,

five hun.lmi to ten tbooaaod U ia altitude, i th aouUnat4, and tlw YrlluweU-- u Hrr.


